
1 think this case cornes squarely within Murphiy 'v.
pin, Jr. R. 8 C. L. 127.'. . . I adopt the langua
Dowse, B., at p. 138, as singularly applicable to the
conditions of this case. Il wvas thc duty of plaintiff
member of the building committee te honestly critie:
meetings of the committec the workmanship on a but
under it-s charge, and if sueli criticisins were niot mau
good faîth and defendant feit aggrieved thereby, lie
either resort to an action or ccômmunicate to thr comi
and such, other persons as may have heard plainitiff's
cisins bis defence thereto, accompanicd 'with sueli
upo>n plaintif! as inay have been necessary as a part
defence or fairiy arising out of any charges made by pla
and if in sucli retort defendant had rcflected 'upon th(
duet or character of plaintiff, it would bie for a jury -
whether defendant acted in good faith and in self-de
or was actuated by-malice. But, in rny opinion, lie h
right to publiali his defence and retort to the generàdl
through the newspapcrs. In other words, thc public
whole, 'unlikçe the members of the comniittee and othe
sons who chanced to hear plaintiff, lad -no correspc
interest witl defendant in the subject matter.
While 1 ama clearly of opinion'that the facts set forth
5 paragraphs in question establisl no defence on the ,
of pyivilege,, I tinijk miany of them would be admissi
mnitigation of damages, a3id limitcd te that purpose n
plcaded. . . . j[Reference te Stirton v. Gummer,
R. 2 27.1

It is aise wcll established that facts te be given i
dence ini mitigation of damnages in a libel action inust
out ini the statenient of defence: Beaten v. intefli
Printing Co., 22 A. R. 97.

Whule I agree with the learncd County Court Jui
the substance of thc order made by him. as te thxe stal
of defence, 1 think it would have been better te have'
out only that portion of paragraipha 8 ana 9 in whi
fendant dlaim that "tIc occasion is therefore privi]
and allowv himi te substitute therefor the words Ilai
fendiant pleads the aforesa , d facts in mitigation of darn
but tIc leave given te amcnd fully proteets defendant.

As te the counterclaim tIc learnepd Judlgc was
opinion that, as the occasion on which plaintif! is c.
with defaming defendant was primna facie a privilege<
sien, the comutcrelaim should have shcwn in whbat
plaintiff exeeeded bis privilege. Wlith mucli respect,]1


